
WE WELCOME YOU to worship this morning! We are glad you are here, and we 
invite you to worship with us regularly. If you are a visitor, or if you have a prayer 
or pastoral concern, use the appropriate card in the pew rack.  

HEBRON PRAYER CONCERNS ~ Martie Sieck. Sylvia Crawford, Phil Carpenter, Ruth 
Rathburn, Junior Hewitt, Nan Brown, Nancy Knight, Katy Shaver, Shirley Fallin,  Ed 
Stone, Catherine McNeal, Debbie Handy, Sylvia Carter, Brian Woodward, Nancy K. 
Cook, Meredith Arneson, David Moore, Wilda Shover, Helen Breeden, Janet Tuttle, 
Paul Ratliff, Janet Wiseman, Hilda Dundas, Mike Fallin, Junior Gilmer, Robin Moyer, 
Mildred Brown, Patsy Shull 

FAMILY AND FRIENDS ~ Natalie Dodge, Jon Helmick, C. Ralph Mills (former guest or-
ganist) Rev. Mark Jones, Betty Vaughn Plocek, Betty Conley, Melinda Proctor, Dawn 
Carter, Darrell Breeden, Kim Bennett, Audrey King, Angie Breeden, Emily Griffin, 
Douglas Fitzpatrick, Glennie Ratliff, Oakland Huffer, Myrtle Lorraine Glenn, Anabel 
Fields, Kathleen Sheetz, Carol Dixon, Linden Heatwole. 

CHURCH CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK OF  MARCH 13, 2022 

TODAY           9:55 A.M.  Sunday School  
 10:30 A;M. Choir Practice 
        11:00 A.M.      Worship ~ 2nd Sunday of Lent 
        12:00 P.M.       Administrative Committee meeting in the library 

NEXT SUNDAY        9:55 A.M.      Sunday School  
        10:30 A.M.      Choir Practice 
        11:00 A.M.      Worship ~ 3rd Sunday of Lent  

ATTENDANCE LAST WEEK:   54 

        ANNOUNCEMENTS 

LENTEN CANDLES ~ On this second Sunday in Lent, we light the candles of the 
Lenten Wreath which will gradually fade into darkness as the crucifixion of Jesus 
Christ nears.  For more information about our Lenten Wreath, refer to the March 
edition of the Hebron Herald. 

EASTER FLOWERS ~ One more week to place orders for lilies and hydrangeas to 
decorate the sanctuary for Easter. They both come in 6.5” pots; the lilies are $12 
and the hydrangeas are $14. Forms and money are due March 21. Checks should 
be made to Hebron Presbyterian Church. 

WE WELCOME Sean Dye back again this week as our organist. We do appreciate his 
filling in for Joel on short notice! 

 
PASTOR IS ON VACATION next week. If you have a pastoral emergency, contact the 
church office and we will find someone to take care of that. Rev. Malcolm Brownlee will 
be filling our pulpit next Sunday. He has served us before, and we look forward to hear-
ing his message. 
 
FROM THE SESSION ~ During the last two years the Hebron session has worked hard 

to discern the best policies for dealing with the problems of the Covid-19 pandemic. At 

the stated March meeting, the session acted to resume singing hymns today, March 13! 

Masking mandates have been lifted in many public institutions. The session now asks 

that people consider for themselves what is best as to wearing masks in worship, given 

their own health concerns. Let us be mindful that all of us are somewhere between very 

ready and much less ready to move on from the pandemic restrictions of the past two 

years. Honoring each other’s decisions will add to the fellowship of Hebron Presbyterian 

Church.   

 

ONE GREAT HOUR OF SHARING is Presbyterians coming together worldwide to share 
God’s love with our neighbors-in-need around the world by providing relief from natu-
ral disasters, food for the hungry, and support for the poor and oppressed.  Please see 
the article “It’s Time for Fish Banks!” in last month’s newsletter for more information on 
the OGHS.  Fish banks and checks will be collected during the regular worship service on 
Easter Sunday, April 17.  Expect to receive materials and giving envelopes throughout 
the months of March and April.  Remember, every gift makes a difference in the life of 
someone who deserves God’s love and support. 

 

CLOSING OF CHURCH:  If circumstances require worship service to be cancelled due to 
weather conditions or any other reason, it will be announced on WHSV TV. If you do not 
have access to local TV stations, call the church after 9 a.m. and listen to the announce-
ments. Decisions are made by the Pastor and the Clerk of Session 


